INTRODUCTION {#gfu020_s1}
============

Immunoglobulin A nephropathy (IgAN) is the most common glomerulonephritis worldwide, with primary IgAN characterized by the deposition of IgA antibodies in the glomerulus. The renal outcome of IgAN varies among individual patients \[[@GFU020C1]--[@GFU020C4]\]. Although ∼20% of patients remain stable in their renal function \[[@GFU020C1]\], 30--40% develop end-stage renal disease (ESRD) within 20 years from its onset \[[@GFU020C1]--[@GFU020C4]\]. The most important determinant of renal outcome in IgAN is the severity and duration of proteinuria, and a decreased severity in proteinuria is distinctly associated with a better renal outcome \[[@GFU020C1]--[@GFU020C10]\].

A number of studies have shown that corticosteroid therapy is effective for progressive IgAN \[[@GFU020C11]--[@GFU020C15]\]. A randomized controlled trial and its 10-year follow-up examined whether steroid pulse therapy is more effective than conventional therapy for long-term preservation of renal function \[[@GFU020C14], [@GFU020C15]\]. The risk of a doubling in serum creatinine after 10 years was found to be significantly lower in the group receiving steroid pulses than in the one receiving supportive therapy alone. However, steroid pulse therapy is associated with several problems. For instance, only a small fraction of the treated patients achieved remission of proteinuria after 1 year \[[@GFU020C15]\], and severe proteinuria relapsed in a sizable fraction of the patients after the cessation of treatment \[[@GFU020C15]\].

Several studies have examined the therapeutic efficacy of tonsillectomy in IgAN. A retrospective study by Rasche *et al.* \[[@GFU020C16]\] reported that tonsillectomy had no impact on renal outcome 10 years after biopsy. By contrast, in a retrospective study of 329 IgAN patients, Hotta *et al.* \[[@GFU020C17]\] found that tonsillectomy was an independent predictor of the remission of urine abnormalities and a lack of progression in renal injury. Xie *et al.* \[[@GFU020C18]\] followed-up 118 patients for an average of 20 years, and found that renal survival was better in the group with prior tonsillectomy than in the one without tonsillectomy at 240 months. More recently, in a non-randomized prospective study, Komatsu *et al.* \[[@GFU020C19]\] found that tonsillectomy combined with steroid pulse treatment had a significant impact on the disappearance of both proteinuria and hematuria, when compared with steroid pulse treatment alone. A recent meta-analysis has also reported that tonsillectomy combined with either conventional steroid or steroid pulse treatment resulted in higher remission rates with favorable long-term efficacy \[[@GFU020C20]\]. Thus, tonsillectomy combined with steroid pulses has become one of the most widely used therapy protocols in the treatment of active IgAN, and is now being performed in ∼50% of the institutions in Japan \[[@GFU020C21]\]. However, none of the previous analyses were randomized controlled studies, and there is growing concern that the evidence to date is insufficient for recommending tonsillectomy to IgAN patients \[[@GFU020C22], [@GFU020C23]\]. Importantly, the recent Kidney Disease: Improving Global Outcomes clinical guideline for glomerulonephritis suggests that tonsillectomy not be performed for IgAN, because no randomized controlled trial of tonsillectomy has been performed \[[@GFU020C24]\].

Here, we report the results of a multicenter, randomized, controlled trial of tonsillectomy combined with steroid pulse therapy in patients with IgAN conducted by the Special IgAN Study Group of the Progressive Glomerular Diseases Study Committee organized by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare of Japan.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#gfu020_s2}
=====================

Patients {#gfu020_s2a}
--------

This multicenter study was conducted between 1 April 2005 and 31 March 2010 in 18 university or community hospitals located in major cities across Japan. The participating institutions routinely performed tonsillectomy combined with steroid pulses to treat IgAN. The study was approved by the local ethics committees and was regulated by an independent data safety and monitoring board.

The inclusion criteria were established primarily according to the previous trial by Pozzi *et al.* \[[@GFU020C14], [@GFU020C15]\], and were biopsy-proven IgAN, an age ranging from 10 to 69 years, urinary protein excretion ranging from 1.0 to 3.5 g/day, serum creatinine of ≤1.5 mg/dL, a histological grade diagnosed as a relatively good prognosis, a relatively poor prognosis, or a poor prognosis in the classification proposed in 2004 \[[@GFU020C25]\], and systolic and diastolic blood pressures of \<140 and \<90 mmHg, respectively, regardless of the use or non-use of antihypertensive drugs. Exclusion criteria were nephrotic syndrome, serum creatinine of \>1.5 mg/dL, recent treatment with corticosteroids and/or immunosuppressive agents, and contraindications for general anesthesia and/or tonsillectomy as assessed by otolaryngologists. Informed consent was obtained from individual patients following the confirmation of eligibility.

We estimated the frequency of the disappearance of proteinuria at 12 months after the initiation of the treatment would be 40% in patients treated with tonsillectomy plus steroid pulses \[[@GFU020C21], [@GFU020C26]\] and 10% in those with steroid pulses alone \[[@GFU020C14], [@GFU020C15]\]. Based on the power of 80% for detecting a significant difference (P \< 0.05, two-sided), 38 patients were required for each study group. To compensate for non-evaluable patients, we planned to enroll 40 patients per group.

Randomization and masking {#gfu020_s2b}
-------------------------

The profiles of patients with informed consent were sent to the registration center located at Jikei University School of Medicine. Randomization was done by a technical assistant in the registration center using a computer-based allocation program with a minimization method, which was developed by an outside company (East Asia Trading Corporation, Hyogo) independent of this study. Immediately after the input of patient information, including the date of enrollment, gender, histological grade, the severity of proteinuria (\<2.0 g/day or ≥2.0 g/day), serum creatinine (male, \<1.2 mg/dL or ≥1.2 mg/dL; female, \<0.9 mg/dL or ≥0.9 mg/dL) and the use or non-use of renin-angiotensin system (RAS) inhibitors, the participants were randomly assigned to receiving tonsillectomy combined with steroid pulses (Group A) or steroid pulses alone (Group B). Since the allocation was based on the presence or absence of tonsillectomy, neither the patients nor the physicians were blinded to the group assignment. Although those assessing the outcomes were not blinded, they assessed the data regarding the pre-defined outcomes using pre-specified statistical analyses.

Study protocol {#gfu020_s2c}
--------------

After the random allocation to Group A or Group B, the center sent the enrollment certificate with the results of randomization to the participating institutions. The patients assigned to Group A underwent tonsillectomy and subsequently received 0.5 g/day of methylprednisolone intravenously for 3 consecutive days at 1--3 weeks later and then at 2 and 4 months later. The patients were also given oral prednisolone at a dose of 0.5 mg/kg every other day for 6 months. The patients assigned to Group B received only the steroid pulse therapy, and were also given oral prednisolone in a manner identical to that in Group A. The protocol of steroid pulse therapy was essentially the same as the one in the trial by Pozzi *et al.* \[[@GFU020C14], [@GFU020C15]\], with the exception that a half dose of intravenous methylprednisolone was provided in the current study. The entire trial period (treatment + follow-up) was 12 months. If needed, the patients in both groups were given antihypertensive drugs to control blood pressure to \<125/75 mmHg during the trial period. RAS inhibitors were the primary antihypertensive drugs recommended during the study.

Data collection {#gfu020_s2d}
---------------

During the trial, the patients were examined every other month for blood pressure, urinary protein excretion, serum creatinine and urinary sediment with red blood cells. Other data including the incidence of adverse effects and the prescription of additional drugs were also obtained. Urinary protein was measured primarily by the Pyrogaroll Red method. Urinary protein at baseline was represented by a mean value from three consecutive data points prior to the treatment (i.e. tonsillectomy in Group A, first steroid pulses in Group B). The disappearance of proteinuria was defined as urinary protein excretion of \<0.3 g/g creatinine in a 24-h urine collection or in urine samples at visits as described previously \[[@GFU020C15], [@GFU020C27]\], although the distinct value for disappearance of proteinuria had not been specified at pre-registration. Urinary creatinine concentration was not available in three patients (one patient, Group A; two, Group B). In these patients, the disappearance of proteinuria was defined as levels of \<0.3 g/day. Disappearance of hematuria was defined as a number of red blood cells in urinary sediments of \<5 per high power field. Clinical remission was defined as the disappearance of both proteinuria and hematuria. eGFR was computed using the following equation \[[@GFU020C28]\] developed as a modification of the modified MDRD equation \[[@GFU020C29]\]: eGFR (mL/min/1.73 m^2^) = 194 ×(serum creatinine in mg/dL)^−1.094^ × (age in years)^−0.287^ (×0.739 if female).

Outcome definitions {#gfu020_s2e}
-------------------

The primary end points were the percentage decrease in urinary protein excretion from baseline and the frequency of the disappearance of proteinuria and/or hematuria 12 months after the initial treatment. The secondary end points were a change in eGFR from baseline, the frequencies of a 100% increase in serum creatinine from baseline, a 50% decrease in eGFR from baseline, indications for renal replacement therapy and adverse effects.

Statistical analysis {#gfu020_s2f}
--------------------

Data were subjected to intention-to-treat analysis. All patients, physicians and those assessing the outcomes were not blinded to group assignment. Stata version 11 for Windows (StataCorp LP, College station, TX, USA) was used for the analysis. The percent reduction of proteinuria from baseline was compared between Groups A and B by analyzing the values from six fixed time points (2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 months after randomization) using a mixed effects model. We included as fixed effects group allocation, time, baseline eGFR, mean arterial pressure and the use of RAS inhibitors at baseline. Time was coded as months after the randomization and was given the values of 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12. The patients were included as a random effect. For comparing the parameters between the two groups, the unpaired *t*-test and non-parametric Wilcoxon rank-sum test were used for normally and non-normally distributed variables, respectively. The difference in frequency between the two groups was evaluated using Pearson\'s chi-square test. Logistic regression analysis was used to evaluate the impact of tonsillectomy, eGFR, mean arterial pressure, urinary protein excretion and the use of RAS inhibitors at baseline on the disappearance of proteinuria, hematuria or both after adjusting for the other covariates. The results were presented as odds ratios with 95% confidence intervals and P-values; P \< 0.05 was considered statistically significance in all analyses.

RESULTS {#gfu020_s3}
=======

Characteristics of the study subjects {#gfu020_s3a}
-------------------------------------

Eighty eligible patients were enrolled and randomly allocated to receive tonsillectomy with steroid pulses (Group A) or steroid pulses alone (Group B) (Figure [1](#GFU020F1){ref-type="fig"}). In Group A, three and four patients failed to meet the inclusion criteria and withdrew consent, respectively. In Group B, one patient withdrew consent. One patient in Group A did not undergo tonsillectomy after randomization but was analyzed within this group according to the policy of intention-to-treat analysis. Likewise, two patients in Group B who underwent tonsillectomy after randomization were analyzed as part of Group B. We therefore analyzed 33 and 39 patients in Groups A and B, respectively. The two groups did not differ in age, gender distribution, estimated glomerular eGFR, urinary protein excretion, blood pressure, the proportion of patients given RAS inhibitors or histological grades (Table [1](#GFU020TB1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1.Baseline patient characteristicsGroup A\
Tonsillectomy/steroid pulse therapy (*n* = 33)Group B\
Steroid pulse therapy alone (*n* = 39)Age (years)36 (13)40 (13)Gender Male17\* (52)18\* (46) Female16\* (48)21\* (54)eGFR (mL/min/1.73 m^2^)75 (24)69 (22)Proteinuria (g/day)1.6 (0.5)1.6 (0.6)Proteinuria (g/g creatinine)1.7 (1.0)1.7 (1.0)Systolic blood pressure (mmHg)117 (12)121 (10)Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg)69 (9)73 (8)Mean arterial pressure (mmHg)85 (9)89 (8)Patients receiving RASi (%)16\* (48)18\* (46)Histological grade Good prognosis0\*0\* Relatively good prognosis2\* (6)3\* (8) Relatively poor prognosis20\* (61)23\* (59) Poor prognosis11\* (33)13\* (33)[^1][^2]FIGURE 1:Trial profile.

Impact of steroid pulses and tonsillectomy on proteinuria {#gfu020_s3b}
---------------------------------------------------------

Figure [2](#GFU020F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the percent changes in urinary protein excretion from baseline during the trial period. As revealed by a mixed effect model employing six fixed effects (group allocation, eGFR, mean arterial pressure, the use of RAS inhibitors at baseline, time and the interaction of group and time; [Supplementary Table S1](http://ndt.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/ndt/gfu020/-/DC1)), the percentage decrease in urinary protein excretion during the 12 months from baseline was significantly larger in Group A than that in Group B (coefficient estimate −1.316, 95% CI −2.617 to −0.015, P = 0.047).FIGURE 2:Urinary protein excretion during the trial period. Mean values and standard errors are presented. The rate of decrease in urinary protein excretion was significantly higher in Group A than in Group B using a mixed effect model. The numbers of patients analyzed at each time point are shown below the figure for each group.

The percentage of patients with the disappearance of proteinuria (\<0.3 g/gCr) was significantly higher in Group A than in Group B after 10 months (P = 0.029; Figure [3](#GFU020F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, at 12 months, the difference was not statistically significant (Group A, 63%; Group B, 39%; P = 0.052).FIGURE 3:Patient distribution of the severity of proteinuria during the trial period. The severity of proteinuria was divided into the four grades shown below the figure according to the level of urinary protein (UP) in g/g creatinine (Cr). The patient distribution in the four grades is shown as a percentage. \*The rate of the disappearance of proteinuria (UP level of \<0.3 g/g Cr) was significantly higher in Group A than in Group B (Pearson\'s chi-square test).

Impact of steroid pulses and tonsillectomy on hematuria {#gfu020_s3c}
-------------------------------------------------------

The severity of microscopic hematuria gradually decreased following the initiation of therapy in both groups (Figure [4](#GFU020F4){ref-type="fig"}). However, the proportion of patients with the disappearance of hematuria was not different between the two groups at any time point (e.g. at 12 months, Group A, 68%; Group B, 64%, P = 0.672).FIGURE 4:Patient distribution of the severity of hematuria during the trial period. The severity of hematuria was divided into the five grades according to the number of red blood cells per high power field (HPF). The patient distribution in the five grades is shown as a percentage. The rate of the disappearance of hematuria, defined as the number of red blood cells \<5/HPF, was not different between both groups at any time point (Pearson\'s chi-square test).

Impact of steroid pulses and tonsillectomy on clinical remission {#gfu020_s3d}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The disappearance of both proteinuria and hematuria (i.e. clinical remission) did not occur at a higher rate in Group A than in Group B at any time point (P = 0.160 at 10 months, P = 0.103 at 12 months; Figure [5](#GFU020F5){ref-type="fig"}).FIGURE 5:Frequency of clinical remission during the trial period. The frequency of patients with clinical remission (i.e. the disappearance of both proteinuria and hematuria) is shown for each time point. The frequency was not significantly higher in Group A than Group B at any time point (Pearson\'s chi-square test).

Impact of steroid pulse and tonsillectomy on renal functions {#gfu020_s3e}
------------------------------------------------------------

eGFR remained stable throughout the trial period and was comparable between the two groups at 12 months (Group A, 75 mL/min/1.73 m^2^; Group B, 69 mL/min/1.73 m^2^; Figure [6](#GFU020F6){ref-type="fig"}). No patient in either group showed a 100% increase in serum creatinine from baseline or a 50% decrease in eGFR from baseline, or had indications for renal replacement therapy. No adverse effect related to tonsillectomy or general anesthesia was reported. One patient in Group A and three in Group B developed diabetes during the trial period, with one of these Group B patients requiring insulin therapy during the treatment with corticosteroid. At the end of the study, blood sugar levels of all four patients were restored to the normal range without any medications. No patient had a new onset of hypertension.FIGURE 6:Renal function during the trial period. Mean values and standard errors of the estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) are shown. The value of eGFR remained stable in both groups.

Logistic regression analysis {#gfu020_s3f}
----------------------------

Logistic regression analysis was performed to evaluate the impact of multiple covariates on the disappearance of proteinuria or hematuria and the occurrence of clinical remission. Independent variables included the allocated treatment, eGFR, mean blood pressure, urinary protein excretion and the use of RAS inhibitors at baseline (Table [2](#GFU020TB2){ref-type="table"}). Only the allocated treatment had a significant and independent impact on the disappearance of proteinuria (hazard ratio, 2.98; 95% confidence interval, 1.01--8.83; P = 0.049). No independent factors were identified as achieving the disappearance of hematuria or clinical remission.Table 2.Logistic regression analysis of the impact of tonsillectomy, renal function, blood pressure and urinary protein excretion at baseline and after disappearance of proteinuria, hematuria or both at study completionOdds ratio95% CIP-valueDisappearance of proteinuria Assigned treatment2.981.01--8.830.049 eGFR (baseline)0.990.97--1.020.560 Mean blood pressure (baseline)1.040.97--1.110.297 Proteinuria (baseline)0.610.33--1.130.115 RASi (baseline)0.510.16--1.680.270Disappearance of hematuria Assigned treatment1.230.43--3.550.697 eGFR (baseline)0.990.97--1.010.304 Mean blood pressure (baseline)0.970.91--1.040.450 Proteinuria (baseline)0.910.54--1.540.737 RASi (baseline)0.950.29--3.130.930Clinical remission Assigned treatment2.240.77--6.510.140 eGFR (baseline)0.990.97--1.020.554 Mean blood pressure (baseline)1.010.94--1.080.858 Proteinuria (baseline)0.750.41--1.380.348 RASi (baseline)0.630.19--2.060.445[^3][^4]

Use of RASi during the trial {#gfu020_s3g}
----------------------------

RAS inhibitors were started after the initiation of treatment in three patients in Group A (losartan 50 mg, telmisartan 40 mg or valsartan 80 mg) and four patients in Group B (aliskiren 150 mg, losartan 50 mg, olmesartan 10 mg or valsartan 80 mg). The disappearance of proteinuria was achieved in two of these patients from each group after 12 months. No patient started other antihypertensive drugs during the period.

DISCUSSION {#gfu020_s4}
==========

For the first time, we performed a multicenter randomized controlled trial of tonsillectomy combined with steroid pulse therapy in patients with IgA nephropathy. The findings of the present study indicated that the decrease in urinary protein excretion during follow-up was significantly greater, albeit marginally, in patients receiving tonsillectomy combined with steroid pulse therapy than in those receiving steroid pulse therapy alone, as shown by a mixed effect model and logistic regression analysis. However, 12 months after the initial treatment, the frequency of the disappearance of microscopic hematuria and clinical remission was comparable between the two groups. Thus, we conclude that tonsillectomy has no impact on the disappearance of hematuria, but can have a beneficial effect on the decrease in proteinuria of IgAN patients, at least for those clinically comparable to the present patients. However, whether this subtle antiproteinuric effect by tonsillectomy indeed leads to better renal outcome remains to be elucidated.

Our patients had urinary protein excretion ranging from 1.0 to 3.5 g/day, and most patients showed moderate to severe histological damage (i.e. relatively poor prognosis or poor prognosis; Table [1](#GFU020TB1){ref-type="table"}), indicating that the present study excluded patients with mild IgAN. In view of the possible effectiveness of steroid pulses alone, as revealed in the present and previous studies \[[@GFU020C14], [@GFU020C15]\], a question remains as to whether the advantage of tonsillectomy seen in the present study is relevant to patients with milder IgAN than those in the present patients. Moreover, based on the randomized controlled trial by Pozzi *et al.* \[[@GFU020C15]\] demonstrating an ∼10% incidence in the disappearance of proteinuria following steroid pulses, it can be speculated that only a few patients with advanced IgAN, such as those with serum creatinine of \>1.5 mg/dL, can achieve the disappearance of proteinuria following steroid pulses alone. In this regard, tonsillectomy combined with steroid pulse therapy can be more effective in patients with advanced IgAN, as suggested by a previous report \[[@GFU020C30]\], which found that renal outcome was better with tonsillectomy plus steroid pulses in IgAN patients, particularly in patients with serum creatinine of 1.5--2.0 mg/dL. Further studies are necessary to clarify the profiles of IgAN patients suited for treatment with tonsillectomy plus steroid pulses.

This study had several limitations. First, the follow-up period was too short to be able to assess several long-term outcomes, i.e. renal function, incidence of relapse/recurrence of proteinuria, frequency of patients who need additional therapies, etc. Indeed, none of the patients were found to reach the end points. In this regard, the secondary end points established in this trial appeared inadequate in view of a short follow-up period. The primary end points used in this study (e.g. the disappearance of proteinuria and/or hematuria after 12 months) were surrogate markers, since the real hard end points should have represented long-term renal survival, such as the progression of renal disease or the development of ESRD. Nevertheless, many previous studies indicate that a marked reduction of proteinuria as an early response to the initial treatment ensures stable renal function after the cessation of treatment \[[@GFU020C14], [@GFU020C15], [@GFU020C17], [@GFU020C31], [@GFU020C32]\]. In addition to those studies that examined the relationship between the level of proteinuria after 12 months and the final renal outcome, Hirano *et al.* recently reported that, in the IgAN patients receiving 6 months of steroid therapy (Pozzi\'s protocol), the achievement of proteinuria \<0.4 g/day after 12 months could be a therapeutic indicator for a favorable renal outcome \[[@GFU020C27]\]. Therefore, a superior antiproteinuric effect of tonsillectomy plus steroid pulses compared with steroid pulses alone could lead to better preservation of renal function in the long-term. Since it is crucially important whether tonsillectomy can protect IgAN patients from the progressive deterioration of renal function or the relapse/recurrence of proteinuria during a long-term follow-up, we are now in the process of a study to follow-up the present patients for 3 years.

Second, the incidence of the disappearance of proteinuria and/or hematuria after 12 months was not significantly different between the two groups. In our study, the disappearance of proteinuria with steroid pulses alone was more frequent than that extrapolated from the results of the previous reports \[[@GFU020C14], [@GFU020C15], [@GFU020C26]\]. This unexpectedly high incidence may have resulted in the failure to find statistical difference between the two groups. More patients should be included for a more definitive conclusion. Third, the pattern in the decrease of urinary protein excretion could not be analyzed using repeated ANOVA, because the data available at some time points were insufficient for analysis. Fourth, a few of the enrolled patients had to be excluded from the analysis, which may have reduced the effectiveness of randomization. Nevertheless, all the parameters at baseline were comparable between the two groups. This notion is supported by the results of the logistic regression analysis. Fifth, RAS inhibitors were administered only in nearly half of the patients in both groups at baseline. Therefore, some patients could show proteinuria \<1 g/day at baseline, if all the patients were given RAS inhibitors prior to the trial. The mixed effect model revealed that a significantly greater antiproteinuric effect of tonsillectomy plus steroid pulses was independent from the use of RAS inhibitors at baseline. Nevertheless, the differential use of RAS inhibitors by different investigators could have potentially biased the results. Moreover, the impact of RAS inhibitors on patients who started RAS inhibitors during the trial was not clear. Finally, the study lacks sufficient information for the removed tonsil, such as, the frequency of presence of tonsils with infection as assessed by the presence of crypt abscesses or bacterial colonies in tonsillar tissues by macroscopic or microscopic inspection. It has been reported that the efficacy of tonsillectomy is difficult to predict on the basis of the appearance of tonsils or clinical episodes of recurrent tonsillitis \[[@GFU020C33]\]; thus, the relationship between the condition of removed tonsils and the outcome of proteinuria remains elusive.

In conclusion, tonsillectomy combined with steroid pulses had no additional benefit over steroid pulses alone in the disappearance of hematuria or the achievement of clinical remission. Although the antiproteinuric effect was significantly larger in the treatment with tonsillectomy plus steroid pulses than in steroid pulses alone, the difference was very subtle. Whether this marginal antiproteinuric effect improves renal outcome remains to be clarified.

SUPPLEMENTARY DATA {#gfu020_s5}
==================

[Supplementary data are available online at http://ndt.oxfordjournals.org](http://ndt.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/ndt/gfu020/-/DC1).
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[^1]: Data are mean (SD) or \*number of patients (%). Histological grade was assessed by the classification proposed by the Special IgAN Study Group in 2004 \[[@GFU020C30]\].

[^2]: eGFR, estimated glomerular filtration rate; RASi, renin-angiotensin system inhibitors.

[^3]: Logistic regression analysis was used to determine the association of assigned treatment, eGFR, mean blood pressure or urinary protein excretion at baseline with the disappearance of proteinuria, hematuria or both (clinical remission) after 12 months of treatment with tonsillectomy plus steroid pulse therapy or steroid pulse therapy alone after adjusting for the other covariates.

[^4]: CI, confidence interval; eGFR, estimated glomerular filtration rate; RASi, renin-angiotensin system inhibitors.
